
IndiGo Q3: Focus on int’l 
destinations lifts outlook
NIKITA VASHISHT 

New Delhi, 6 February 

InterGlobe Aviation, the 
parent firm of IndiGo, 
reported a record net 

profit of ~ 1,422 crore, up over 
1,000 per cent year-on-year 
(YoY), in the October-
December quarter (Q3) 
of financial year 2022-
23 (FY23), 
prompting 
brokerages 
to increase 
their one-year target price on 
the company's stock. 

However, shares of IndiGo 
dipped 1.32 per cent to ~2,071 
apiece on the BSE, as against 
a 0.5 per cent fall in the 
benchmark S&P BSE Sensex. 

Kotak Institutional 
Equities has revised its target 
to ~2,550. This is on the back 
of a sharp beat in Q3 profit, 
driven by better volumes and 
yields, coupled with surpass-
ing pre-Covid levels in the 
international market. 

The airline's best quarterly 
profit came on the back of 60.7 
per cent YoY growth in revenue 
from operations, which stood 
at ~14,933 crore. Bloomberg 
consensus estimates had put 
the airline’s adjusted revenue 
and adjusted net profit at 
~14,198 crore and ~1,274 crore,  
respectively. 

IndiGo’s passenger load 
factor rose to 85.1 per cent (up 
from 79.7 per cent), and the 
yield rose nearly 22 per cent 
to ~5.38 (YoY). 

Operationally, its fuel cost 
per available seat kilometer 
(ASK) declined faster than 
aviation turbine fuel (ATF) 
price decline at 11 per cent 
quarter-on-quarter (QoQ). 

Load factor also improved 
by around 600 bps sequen-
tially to pre-Covid levels of  
85 per cent. It also generated 

~2,000 crore in operational 
profit, and saw cash accretion 
of nearly ~2,300 crore for  
the quarter. 

"Though the management 
has hinted at a sequential 
decline for Q4 at the higher end 
of the range; it would still yield 
a positive operational spread in 
Q4," said KIE, adding that, to 
limit the effects of seasonality 
on volumes and yields, IndiGo 
is aiming for, and benefiting 
from increasing focus on inter-
national bookings. 

IndiGo's international 
business during the quarter 
stood at 105 per cent com-
pared to pre-Covid levels. The 
business' share in total ASK 
stands at 23 per cent, at pres-
ent, which the company 
hopes to increase to 30 per 
cent by FY24. The manage-
ment also expects interna-

tional business will likely 
grow at a faster pace com-
pared to domestic. 

The company has signed a 
codeshare agreement with 
Turkish Airlines, helping cus-
tomers fly to 26 cities in 
Europe, aiding IndiGo to 
expand its footprint in the 
international market. Further, 
international connectivity 
through codeshares will be 
started to Manchester, 
Amsterdam, Milan, and 
Athens. Direct operations to 
Nairobi/Jakarta are in pipeline. 

ICICI Securities, mean-
while, has increased its target 
price to ~ 2,415 per share from 
~ 2,360, as the airline is bene-
fiting from strong traffic, cost 
leadership in the industry, and 
relatively benign competition. 

"Its structural cost advan-
tage is best defined through 

its fleet size of 302 aircraft 
with 238 neos (fuel efficient), 
and an average age of only 3.5 
years. Its balance sheet has 
total free cash (net of debt) at 
~7,100 crore as of Q3FY23. We 
remain positive on the 
supply-demand cycle, which 
will remain tight in the 
medium term," it said in its 
result review report. 

IndiGo has been taking 
big bets by placing bulk pur-
chase orders for 
aircraft/engines, helping it 
negotiate favourable terms 
with original equipment 
manufacturers (OEMs). The 
airline flies limited point-to-
point destinations, achieving 
the lowest cost structure in a 
highly competitive industry. 

"The company has been 
delivering best-in-class per-
formance, thereby gaining 
market share," said analysts 
at Nuvama Institutional 
Equities. The brokerage's 
upwardly revised target price 
stands at ~2,501 per share. 

The resurgence of airlines 
(Air India, Spice Jet), and the 
entry of Akasa, along with 
comeback of the established 
Jet Airways could reduce 
IndiGo’s market share going 
forward, analysts have  
cautioned.  

Besides, adverse taxation 
structure driving up the cost, 
weak demand amid  
economic slowdown denting 
profitability, and peak capacity 
at Mumbai, Chennai and 
Kolkata airports turning out  
to be growth bottlenecks, could 
be other risks. 

Analysts upbeat after best quarterly results; most see  20% upside
SANJAY KUMAR SINGH & KARTHIK JEROME 

 
Section 10 (10D) of the Income-Tax Act 
exempts the money received from a life 
insurance policy, including bonus, from 
tax, provided the premium doesn’t 
exceed 10 per cent of the sum assured. In 
Finance Act 2021 (starting from 
February 1, 2021), the government had 
taken away the tax exemption on unit-
linked insurance policies (Ulips) if 
premium exceeds ~2.5 lakh. Budget 2023 
has proposed that starting from April 1, 
income from insurance policies (other 
than Ulips) whose premium (or 
aggregate premium for several policies) 
exceeds ~5 lakh in a year will be taxed at 
slab rate. Death benefit, though, will 
remain tax exempt. “This change has 
been introduced to prevent high net 
worth individuals from misusing 
Section 10 (10D) to earn tax-free returns 
by investing in high-premium 
traditional plans,” says Arnav Pandya, 
founder, Moneyeduschool. 

Many products will take a hit 
A couple of years ago, when interest rates 
were low, non-participating plans of 
insurers (which promise fixed returns) 
had become popular. “Since the returns 
were tax-free at maturity, they offered 
better post-tax returns than bank FDs 
(fixed deposits) and government bonds. 
Conservative investors, who didn’t 
require liquidity, went for them,” says 
Deepesh Raghaw, founder, 
PersonalFinancePlan, a Securities and 
Exchange Board of India or Sebi-
registered investment advisor (RIA). 

Many insurance products are 
structured as retirement products. Says 
Vishal Dhawan, chief financial 
planner, Plan Ahead Wealth 
Advisors, “You invest in them 
and they make regular payouts 
later (functioning akin to 
deferred annuity plans).” 

Income from these policies 
will become taxable from April 
1 if their premium exceeds ~5 
lakh. In some products, payout 
happens at two stages: one at a 
certain age and the other after 
death. “Here, the payout during the 
insured’s lifetime will become taxable 

while the payout on death will remain 
tax-free,” says Dhawan. 

Some will gain in popularity 
Whole life plans may gain ground. Here 
the payout will get taxed if the insured is 
alive at maturity but will be tax-free if 
received after death. “Insurance 
companies may keep the maturity age 
high, say, 100 or 120. If the insured dies 
before the policy matures, he will receive 
the payout as death benefit, which will 
be tax-free,” says Raghaw. He adds that 
many people may use them to pass on 
wealth to the next generation. Annuity 
plans, the income from which are 
already taxed at the buyer’s slab rate, will 
not be affected. “They will remain 
attractive if you buy the right variant at 
the right age,” says Raghaw. 

Some tax planning is possible 
The ~5 lakh limit is quite high, 
so many people may not be 
affected. Moreover, these 
changes will come into effect 
from April 1, 2023. Those keen 
on buying a high-value 
traditional policy may do so 
before this date. 

Policyholders will have the 
leeway to do some tax 
planning. Suppose that a 
person has five policies whose 

premiums are ~1 lakh, ~2.3 lakh, ~55,000, 
~1.8 lakh, and ~1.25 lakh. The aggregate 

premium exceeds ~5 lakh. “The 
policyholder can decide which policies 
will get the Section 10(10D) benefit and 
which ones will be subject to taxation,” 
says Suresh Surana, founder, RSM India. 
The aggregate premium of those 
selected for tax benefit must not exceed 
the ~5 lakh ceiling. 

Alternative options 
Most financial planners don’t 
recommend traditional plans. By opting 
for them, you run the risk that your 
family may not be adequately insured. 

“Investors should rely on a 
combination of term insurance for 
protection and mutual funds (MFs) for 
investment,” says Joydeep Sen, 
corporate trainer (debt markets). 

Pandya adds that the money saved by 
buying a term plan should be ploughed 
into pure investment products (like 
MFs). In future, investors should build a 
diversified portfolio (mix of equity and 
fixed income and gold). Its constituents 
should be chosen, based on investment 
horizon and risk appetite, and not on 
whether it offers tax-free returns. For a 
horizon above seven years, opt for an 
equity mutual fund; between five and 
seven years, go for a hybrid fund (like 
balanced advantage fund). Debt funds 
belonging to the appropriate category 
may be chosen by matching the 
investment horizon with average 
portfolio duration. 

Instead of traditional plans, 
rely on term plan-MF combo 

YOUR 
MONEY

Don't fall prey to the hard-sell of traditional plans likely until Mar 31
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 Brokerage & recommendation     Target price (in ~) 

 Emkay Global (buy)                    2,600 

 UBS (buy)                                    2,550 

 Kotak Institutional  
 Equities (buy)                             2,550 

 Nuvama Institutional  
 Equities (buy)                             2,501 

 ICICI Securities (buy)                   2,415 

 JPMorgan (overweight)              2,400 

 Motilal Oswal Financial  
 Services (neutral)                        2,055 
Source: Brokerage reports

FLYING HIGH
PROS AND CONS OF TRADITIONAL PLANS

Advantages 

> When you invest in a  
non-participating plan,  
you know in advance the 
return you will get, provided 
you or your advisor can 
calculate the internal rate  
of return (IRR) accurately 

> Investors who lack 
discipline would gain from 
the forced savings in these 
plans and the difficulty  
in exiting

Disadvantages 

> Sellers often explain the returns in absolute 
numbers (invest X and you will get Y) and not in  
terms of IRR 

> Since these instruments invest largely in debt, 
returns may not exceed 5-7 per cent 

> Exiting is difficult: If you exit before paying two 
premiums, you won’t get any money back; even if 
you exit later, money will still be deducted from the 
premiums paid 

> Older investors get lower returns as a larger portion of 
the premium goes towards paying the mortality charge

— TENDER CARE —
— Advertorial

Public sector Bank of Baroda (BoB) has reported impressive

financial performance in the 3rd quarter of 2022-23 financial year.

The bank has achieved a total business of INR 20,73,385 crore

asof3stDecember 2022, registering agrowth of18.5%YoY,mak-

ing it the 2nd largest public sector bank of India.Net profit of the

bank rose by 75.4%Year onYear (YoY) to Rs. 3,853 crore during

the quarter. Net profit in the April-December 9 months stood at

Rs. 9,334 crore registering a strong YoY growth of 69.9%. Oper-

ating profit of the bank grew by 50.1%YoYin Q3FY23 to Rs. 8,232

crore.Global Advances of the Bank increased by 19.7% YoY to

Rs. 9,23,878 crore. Out of this, domestic Advances were

Rs.7,60,249 crore and international advances were Rs 1,63,629

crore.On the other hand, global Deposits increased by 17.5%YoY

toRs.11,49,507crore and domestic Deposits increased by14.5%

YoYto Rs. 10,03,737 crore. International Deposits grew by 43.6%

on a YoY basis to Rs. 1,45,770 crore in Dec'22. Net Interest

Income (NII) of the bank grew by 26.5% YoY to Rs. 10,818 crore

in Q3FY23.The Gross NPAof the Bank reduced by 25.3%YoYto

Rs. 41,858 crore in Q3FY23

BANK OF BARODA POSTS IMPRESSIVE
Q3 PERFORMANCE, NET PROFIT UP

75.4% TO RS.3853 CRORE

During the 74th Republic Day

Celebrations, IndianOil (Indian Oil

Corporation Limited) launched the

fourth phase of its successful

social outreach "Parivartan-Prison

To Pride" campaign that has

emerged as a beacon of hope for

thousands of inmates across prisons in India. Under this outreach,

IndianOil is facilitating training programs in various sports such as

chess, basketball, badminton, volleyball and carrom across

prisons in India to help improve the physical and mental well-

being of inmates. In a special event recently, Mr S M Vaidya, Chair-

man, IndianOil, launched the 4th phase of the campaign across

17 new prisons in nine states. Mr Vaidya also announced the

rollout of "Nai Disha - Smile for Juvenile", which would extend the

benefits to over 2500 young inmates at three Juvenile Correction

Centres inDelhi,MumbaiandChennai.Since its launch, IndianOil's

Parivartan has covered 37 Prisons spanning 20 states and 5 Union

Territories, coaching over 1750 inmates in three phases.

Underlining the resounding success of this social outreach, Mr S

M Vaidya, Chairman, IndianOil, said, "Parivartan is built on

IndianOil's core value of Care. It builds on our other welfare and

rehabilitation measures for Prison Inmates, such as Fuel Stations

runby inmates".Speakingon IndianOil'snewly launchedNaiDisha

endeavour, Mr Vaidya added, "This outreach is very close to my

heart. I look forward to thoughts and suggestions from the prison

authorities on strengthening this outreach.As the Energy of India,

we are well aware of our social responsibilities and reaching out to

the future generation is among our foremost social priorities". Mr

Vaidya also elaborated on the plans to enhance the ecosystem for

thewelfareof Indianprison inmates,withaspecial focusonwomen

prisoners.

INDIANOIL CONTINUES TO TRANSFORM
INMATES' LIVES: LAUNCHES PHASE IV

OF 'PARIVARTAN-PRISON TO PRIDE' AND
'NAI DISHA' FOR JUVENILE INMATES

GAIL(India) Limited, aPartner organisationof theprestigious India

Energy Week (IEW) being held in Bengaluru from 6th to 8th

December, 2023, is showcasing its commitment towards a Clean-

er and Greener Future at the exhibition being held on the occasion.

The IndiaEnergyWeek,beingorganizedunder thepatronageof the

Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas, is the first major event

under India's G20 Presidency.

The theme of the GAIL stall at the IEW exhibition, ‘Energizing a

Sustainable Future’, is an affirmation of the Company’s Mission

Statement - “Enhancing quality of life through clean energy and

beyond.” The stall is located in Hall 4 of Bangalore International

Exhibition Centre. The GAIL stall uses a variety of technologies to

showcase the Company’s portfolio and its march towards new

energy sources. These include an immersive video experience,

augmented reality, 3D hologram, touch screen kiosks, etc. Visitors

can also plant a sapling virtually at the stall and GAIL will plant real

saplings at its installations later. Not just business, visitors can

entertain themselves by trying their skills in a virtual reality game to

beat pollution, virtual cricket and football, and quiz rounds.

AuniqueKathakdanceperformancewhich integrates thebusiness

areas of the company, live music and live toy making are also

keeping the visitors entertained. GAILaims to be a Net Zero organ-

isationby2040,whichentails100%reductionofScope1andScope

2 and 35% Emission reduction of Scope 3 by 2040.

East Coast Railway General Man-

ager Shri Manoj Sharma, recently

inspected Bhubaneswar and Puri

Railway Station and Train Coach

MaintenanceDepotatPuri.Healso

took stock of amenities provided in

train coaches for the benefit of pas-

sengers.Reviewing the on-going works for Redevelopment of

Bhubaneswar and Puri Railway Stations with World Class infra-

structure & facilities, Shri Sharma instructed concerned officials to

execute the project work in exemplary manner.

Shri Sharma advised concerned officials to maintain proper clean-

liness and maintain hygiene of coaches. While inspecting the Pit

Line, Shri Sharma stressed on maintenance of coaches including

Coach Cleaning, Charging, Watering along with other necessary

facilities including Cat Walks of Pit Line to provide easy access to

eachcoachesof the rakewhichhelpseasymaintenanceandclean-

ingofcarriages. TheWorldClassStationatBhubaneswarwill have

aesthetic Station Buildings and related facilities. The facilities

provided at Puri Railway Station are mostly targeted for the comfort

ofpassengers,especially touristsandpilgrimsfromallover theworld.

Union Bank of India's Managing Director and CEO Ms.

A. Manimekhalai provided Barricades, Security Cabin &

Chappal Stand to Shree Mahalaxmi Temple of Devasthan

Management Committee Western Maharashtra Kolhapur on

01/02/2023. On this occasion Managing Director and CEO also

providedPaymentGatewayServices foronlinedonation toShree

Mahalaxmi Temple & Shree Jotiba Temple of Devasthan

Management Committee Western Maharashtra Kolhapur.

Mr. Abhijit Basak, Chief General Manager, Central Office,

Mumbai, Ms. Madhavi Valluru, DGM, Central Office, Mumbai,

Dr.PrakashT.,RegionalHead,BelgaumRegion,Mr.Ramananda

T.V.,RegionalHead,KolhapurRegion,andotherexecutivesand

officers of the Bank were also present on the occasion.

GAIL SHOWCASES ITS MARCH TOWARDS
A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE AT

ITS STALL AT INDIA ENERGY WEEK

EAST COAST RAILWAY GENERAL MANAGER
INSPECTED BHUBANESWAR, PURI STATION
AND COACH MAINTENANCE DEPOT AT PURI

UNION BANK OF INDIA PROVIDED
BARRICADES, SECURITY CABIN & CHAPPAL

STAND TO SHREE MAHALAXMI TEMPLE

( ` in Lakhs) 

Place  : Mumbai
Date : February 06, 2023

1 Total Income from Operations (net)  72,496.77   44,168.30   77,494.58   1,74,206.18   1,67,243.50   2,20,872.77 
2 Net Profit before tax and Exceptional items  3,159.83   1,889.43   5,053.10   7,627.50   11,555.01   13,646.82 
3 Net Profit after tax and Exceptional items  2,830.75   1,553.98   3,299.62   6,807.37   8,509.72   10,645.06 
4 Total Comprehensive Income for the period  4,725.53   1,117.13   3,087.01   6,243.67   8,017.77   8,031.36 

[Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax)
and other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

5 Equity Share Capital (Face Value of ` 2/- each)  1,887.94   1,887.94   1,868.30   1,887.94   1,868.30   1,887.94 
6 Earning Per Share EPS

(of ` 2/- each not annualised) 
Continuing Operations 
Basic  2.91   1.64   3.57   7.12   9.07   11.30 
Diluted  2.89   1.63   3.47   7.08   8.97   11.21 
Discontinued Operations 
Basic  -0.05   -     -0.01   -0.05   -0.01   -   
Diluted  -0.05   -     -0.01   -0.05   -0.01   -   
Continuing and Discontinued Operations 
Basic  2.86   1.64   3.57   7.07   9.06   11.30 
Diluted  2.84   1.63   3.47   7.03   8.96   11.21

Sept 30, 2022
Unaudited

Dec 31, 2021
Unaudited

ParticularsSr
No.

Dec 31, 2022
Unaudited

NOTES : 
1 The above unaudited Consolidated Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors 

at their respective meetings held on February 06, 2023. 
2 The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly / yearly financial results filed with the stock exchanges under Regulation 33 

of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the quarterly financials results 
are available on the websites of Stock Exchanges www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and also on the Company's website 
www.renaissanceglobal.com. 

3 Key numbers of Standalone Results are as under: 

Quarter Ended Year EndedNine Months Ended
Dec 31, 2021

Unaudited

( ` in Lakhs) 

UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS
FOR THE QUARTER / NINE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2022

Dec 31, 2022 
Unaudited

Mar 31, 2022
Audited

Revenue  43,820.63   33,483.79   48,379.54   1,05,117.08   1,19,303.59   1,52,921.36 
Profit Before Tax  1,461.94   1,173.78   2,365.55   2,964.85   5,808.45   5,824.49 
Profit After Tax  1,156.04   868.82   1,341.35   2,255.11   3,764.18   3,890.38 
Total Comprehensive income for the period after tax  1,383.83   365.75   1,245.15   84.07   4,152.10   3,397.54

Sept 30, 2022
Unaudited

Dec 31, 2021
Unaudited

Particulars Dec 31, 2022
Unaudited

Quarter Ended Year EndedNine Months Ended
Dec 31, 2021

Unaudited
Dec 31, 2022

Unaudited
March 31, 2022

Audited

For RENAISSANCE GLOBAL LIMITED

HITESH M. SHAH
MANAGING DIRECTOR

DIN No. 00036338

CIN L36911MH1989PLC054498
Regd Office : Plot Nos. 36A & 37, SEEPZ-SEZ, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400 096. 

RENAISSANCE  GLOBAL  LIMITED
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(xbl) Para 8.5.B appearing on page no. 38 & 39 of LOF has been incorporated to include details of PAN numbers of Acquirer, PACs, el'tisting directors of Acquirer, Target 
Company, Directors & Promoters of Target Company, MerchantBanker & Registrar to the Offer. 

(xx) Documents for inspection appearing on pa~e number 41 of LOF has been modified to include list of documents fordue-dligence, and PAN details. 
(xx.I) OneoftheEmailldofRegistrartotheOpenOfferhasbeenupdatedandisnowappearingoncoverpageandpagenumber51ofLOF. 
(xx.ii) Dateo!OfferOpeningandClosingMsbeenrnentionedtoappearoncoverpageandpagenumber42ofLDF. 
(xxiii)Theword "DraftLetterofOffer' whereverisappearinghasbeenchangedto"LetterofOffer'and"DLOF/DLoF'hasbeenchangedto"LOP/'1.oF' . 
7. RevlsedScheduleolacllvllles:TheLetterofOfferhasbeenupdatedtoincludetherevisedscheduleofactivitiespertainingtotheOfler,whicharesetoutbelow: 

Aclivily Ori9in11Sch1dul1ofAttivilias RevisedSthEHluleo!AcliviliBS 

(asdisclosedinlleDLDF) (asdisclOsedinLoFJ 

(DayandDate)1 (DayandDale) 

P~icAnnouncementDate Thursday,Dctober6,2022 Thursday,October6,2022 

DateofpublicationofDPS Thursday,October13,2022 Thursday,October13,2022 

Lastdateoff1!ngDraftletterof0flerwithSEB1 Thursday,October20,2022 Thursday,October20,2022 

LastdateforPublicAnnouncementforcompeting offer(s)2 Monday, November? 2022 Monday, November 7, 2022 

Lastdateforreceiptof SEBlobservationsonlieDraftLetterofOfler(intheeventSEBlhasnot Tuesday, November15,2022 Fliday,January20,2023 

soughtclarificationsoraddltional informationfromthemanagertotheopenoffer) 

ldentifioc1Date3 Thursday,November17,2022 Tuesday,January24,2023 

Last date by which final Letter of Offer to be dispatchoclto Pu~ic Shareholders whose Thursday, November 24, 2022 Wednesday, February 1, 2023 

name appears on the register of members on the ldentifiocl Date A 

DatebywhichtheC01T111ilteeoflndependentDirectorsoftheTargetCompanyshallgivelts Monday,November28,2022 Friday,February3,2023 

Tuesday, November29,2022 Monday,February6,2023 

Wednesday, November30,2022 Tuesday,February?,2023 

Thursday, Decemberl,2022 Wednesday,FebruaryB,2023 

Wednesday,December14,2022 Tuesday,February21,2023 

Wednesday, December 28, 2022 Wednesday, March B, 2023 

Wednesday,January4,2023 Wednesclay,March15,2023 

RENAISSANCE GLOBAL LIMITED 
CIN L36911MH1989PLC054498 

Regd Office: Plot Nos. 36A & 37, SEEPZ-SEZ, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400 096. 

UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER I NINE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2022 

s, 
No. 

Particulars 

1 Total Income from Operations (net) 
NetProfilb11folliltaxand ExC9ptionalilems 
NetProfilaftertaxand Exceptional items 

4 Total Comprehensive lmxime for the period 
[ComprisingProfiV(Loss)forlheperiod(aftertax) 
andotherComprehensivelncome(aftertax)] 

5 Equity Share Capital (Face Value of" 21- each) 
6 Earning Per Share EPS 

(oft21-eachnotannualised) 
Continuing Operations 
Basic 
Diluted 
Discontinued Operations 
Basic 
Diluted 
Continuing and Discontinued Operations 

3,159.83 
2,830.75 
4,725.53 

1,887.94 

2.91 
2.89 

-0.05 
-0.05 

(fin Lakhs) 
Nine Months E.nded Year E.nded 

D11c 31, 2021 Dec 31, 2022 Dec 31, 2021 Mar 31, 2022 
Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited 

77,494.58 1,74,206.18 1,67,243.50 2,20,872.77 
1,889.43 5,053.10 7,627.50 11,555.01 13,646.82 
1,553.98 3,299.62 6,807.37 8,509.72 10,645.06 
1,117.13 3,087.01 6,243.67 8,017.77 8,031.36 

1,887.94 1,868.30 1,887.94 1,868.30 1,887.94 

1.64 
1.63 

3.57 
3.47 

-0,01 
-0.01 

7.12 
7.08 

-0.05 
-0.05 

9.07 
8.97 

-0,01 
-0.01 

11.30 
11.21 

Basic 2.86 1.64 J.57 7.07 9.08 11.30 
Diluted 2.84 1.63 3.47 7.03 8.96 11.21 

NOTE.S: 
1 The above unaudited Consolidated Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors 

attheirrespective meetings held on February 06, 2023. 
2 The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly /yearly financial results filed with the stockexchangas under Regulation 33 

of the SE.Bl {Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the quarterly financials results 
are available on the websites of Stock. Exchanges www.bseindia com and www nseindia.com and also on the Company's website 
www.renaissanceglobal.com. 

3 Key numbers of Standalone Results are as under: 
(fin Lakhs) 

1-c--==°"""arter Ended Nine Months E.nded Year E.nded 
Particulars D11c31,2022 Sept30,2022 D11c31,2021 D11e31,2022 Dec31,2021 Man:h31,2022 

r..~,.-.,-,-. ----------+"!";~3~~~~6~~:~,+'u;;,~~~~~9 
1
~n:,~~:4 1~;;,~~~8 1~1";.~~~;9 1,5~~~~6 

ProfrtBeforeTax 1.461.94 1,173.78 2,365.55 2,964.85 5,808.45 5,824.49 

ProfrtAfterTax: 1,156.04 

Total Comprehensive income for the period after tax 1,383.83 

Place :Mumbai 
Date: February06,2023 

-<!T ~ffl'ITll~~ ~ 

868.82 1,341.35 2,255.11 3,764.18 3,890.38 

365.75 1,245.15 84.07 4,152.10 3,397.54 

For RENAISSANCE GLOBAL LIMITED 

HITE.SH M. SHAH 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

DIN No.00036338 

1. Tll6origina/scf16du/aofactiviti0Swasindicative(pr9paradonthebasisoftimalin0Sprovidadund6rt110SEBIS4STR&gufations)andwassubjecttof6ceiptof 
statutoryfregulatorylJf)prova/s. 

2 There has been no competing offer as afthe date offhis letter of Offer. 
3. Identified Date is only for the purpose of delermir1ing the names of the Public Shareholders as on such dale to whom the letter of Offer would be sent. /tis c/arilledlhal 

a/lPublicShareholdershoklingEquitySharesareeHgibletopatticipa.teintheOpenOfferatarrytimebeforetheOfferC/osingDate,subjecttothetermsandconditions 
mentionedintheDPSandlhe/elterofoffer: 

4. ktua/date of receipt of SEBI observation /etteJ no. SEBl!HO!CFD-RAC-DCR1/P/OW/2023/000D002815!1 dated JamJal'f 20, 2023. 
Alhadispatchhasbeancomplatadbyfabruary1,2023. 
In addition to the above, AcQuirer!PACs or the Target Company have confirmed that they have not received any co~aintfrom the shareholders regarding the open offer 
process,v~uation priceormethodofvaluation. 
The EscrowAccountwasopenedwilhAxis Bank(Braru:h: C.R. Park, New Delhi) bearing accountnumber922020052102254 on October10, 2022. 
TheAcquirer,itsdirectorsintheircapacityasdirectorsoftheAcquirer,andthePACsacceptfullresponsibilltyfortheinfonnationcontainedinthisOfferOpening Public 
An nouncement and Corrigendum and also for the obligations of the Acquirer and the PACs, respective!y, laid down in the SEBI (SAST) RegUlations in respect of the Open 
Offe( This OfferOpeningPublicAnnouncementand Corrigendum wiH beavalable onSEBl'swebslteat~, TargetCompany atwwwriteshindustr1esus 
RegistrartotheOfferat~ManagertotheOfleratwwwajmpndzalobalcom,andBSEat~, 

ISSUEDBYMANAGERTOTHEDFFERFORANDONBEHALFDFTHEACQUIRER 

MANAGER TO THE OPEN OFFER 

almQlnd z 
1lt<·11am,•rha118n 

REGISTRAR TO nlE OPEN OFFER 
~ 

1$.J:sYJLi'iJ. 
AlmondzGlobalSecuritieslimited 
F-33/3,0khlalndustrialArea,Phase-ll, NewDelhi-110020 
ContactNumber:011-43500700/8800513939 

SkylineFinancialServicesPrivatelimiled 
D-153-A, First Floor, Okhla Industrial Area Phase-I, New Delhi-110020 
Contact Number: 011-40450193-97 

E-Mail - merchantbanker@almondz com Email - gdevances@skvUnerta.com; ioo@skvlinerta com 
Website: www.skvUnerta com Website: www a1mo0dzolobal com 

lnvestorGrievance:investorgrievance@almondz.com 
SEBI Registration Number: INM000000834 
Validity:Perrnanent 

SEBI Registration Number: INR000003241 
Vllidily:Permanent 
Contact Person: Mrs.RatiGupta 

Contact Person: Mr.AjayPratap 

Place: NewOelhi 

PUBUC NOTICE 
ltisherebynotiliedtha!SmlSmitaHaresh 
ShahAadhaarNo.423436134563andSmt 
Urshila Harash Shah Aadhaar No. 
754994241245rasiding atFlatNo.13, 
HanumanSharanCo-op.Hsg.Soc.Ltd.,87-
87ABhomanj Petit Road, Mumtlai -400 0:36 
havejointlyapproachedtheSociety 
informing Iha Society that Iha share 
certfficataNo.17forlivasharesbaaringdist 
Nos.81to85issued in theirnameshas 
beentiundtobe nottraceableevenafler 
dligentsearchandrequestedtheSocietyto 
issueaduplic:atesharecertific:ateinlheir 
namas.ltis,therfflor11,herabynotifiedthat if 
anypersonlshasanyclaimoveranyofthe 
above5sharesbearingNo.81to85 
oompri39dinsharacertilicetaNo.17,thiiy 
shouldinformtheSocialyi rrmediatelyakng 
withproofthereofwill in 15daystimeflllm 
thedateofpublicationofthisnoticefailing 
which even ifthereisanyclaim, It win be 
construedaswaivedand theSocietywiU 
lealhatoi55ueduplicelasharacertfficata 
in lhanamasoftheaforesaidpersons. 
Place:Mumbai 
Dated:6'February2023 

forHanumanSharanCo-op.Hsg~~~J 

MQIJ:1!(11~1•1113W 
My dient Mr IIRENKUMAR RASIKLAL 
SHAHWhoistheco-Ownerolthe property 
dasClibedinthescheduleharein 1.11deras. 

SCHEDULE QFPRQPERTY 
Flat A -004 'MLLOWS TWIN TOWER 
CHS situated at SWapnanagari MukJnd 
westM LJT1bai80. 
My dient have Lost/misplaced eartier 
Originalsharecerliflcateissuedinthe 
name of Narendra R Malaviya bearing 
cerlilicate no 031, and same is not 
traceableb'jallefforts. 
Anyonewhohasanyclaimor intereslinthe 
saidresidentialprerrises,orothl!!rwiseare 
hereby req1Jired to forlhwith intimate the 
same in writing in duplicate to the under 
menOOnedAdvocateathisofficesituatedat 
13D/180C,Hlndustanchowk,nearpollee 
ehowky mulundeolony Mulund 
(W)mumbal 12Wrthin 15 days afthe 
publicationhereof,fai!ngwhichallsuch 
daimsofinterestwillbedeemocltohave 
beenwaived/orrelinquishedandinfuture 
nodaimwhatsoeveronthesaidpremises 
willbeentertained 
Place :Mumblll 
D11te:07.0Z.2G23 

.. 
JGSHARNA 
AOVOCATE 

Oall!l:February7,2023 

o .............. Sahara One Media And Entertainment Limited 
CIN:L67120MH1981PLC024947 

Regd.Ofllca;-25-.2S,2.-.1Floor,PkltNo-200,AtlantaBu'ld lng,Jamnala1BajaJ 
Marg,NarimanPoinl,Mumbai-400021 J NOIAl' .. JUWAII 

"· .. 
(Rsinlaklls) 

ForbNl111Mona. Ftrait 
Ended Yartndlld 

(15.lll!) (24.98) (48.Bll) (72.SB) (276.21) 

(15.ll6) (24.Ba) (48.68) (7:l.ll8) (27621) 

~~ 
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TheFl 11 tNo.202inBuildingNo.01of 
RajendraklipaCo-op.HousingSociety Ltd, 
ManishDarshan,J.B.Nagar,Andheli(East), 
Mumbai-400059undersharscertificateNo.86 
fllil.l NQ.OOllar.:JdistinctiVllNoo.2071 k1 2080 i3 
tob81ran61erred i1 favour ti t.lr.Shyamllllnder 
D.Bag:Ji,Mra. PoonamDubey,Mr.Cliandan 
BagdifromMr.MadhuB.Dosli. 
TheSociefyherebyinvitesdaimsorOOjedions 
from any member, person, bank, financial 
inslituli>noroorporatebodyetc.haw,ginterest 
in thesaidcaplta/propertyol tie societywithin 
15 days from publicalion ol trJs p.iblic notice, 
withcopiesofsuchOOrumentsandproofs, f any, 
in respectolhisiherdaims/OOjeclilns kl transfer 
th&saidffallf no daimorobjecionis~ived 
within thestipliatedpeli0:J,th8'ransfer ll'Bl l>8 
affectedaspertheexil5Ung lawswitioutgiving 
any btiernotice. 
ForRajendrakripaCo-ql.Housilg SOOetyltd. 
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Place:Mumbai Mr.Salld99pS8lunke 
Date:07/02/2023 Sd/-

tb1.Secretary(9869392442) 
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TheFlatNo.202in8uildingNo.01of 
Rajendrakripa CD-Op. Housing Society Ltd, 
ManishDarshan,J.B.Nagar,Andheri(East), 
Mumbai-400059undershare certilicateNo.B6 
failNo. ~ anddisHncti'leNos.2071to2060is 
il behnsferred in favouro!Mr.Shyamsunder 
D. Ba~, Mrs. Poonam Dubey, Mr. Chandan 
BagdifromMr.UadhuB.Dosri. 
TheSodetyhereby inl'ites ciaimsocot:jlctioos 
fromanymember,person,bank,financial 
institulioooccorp:iratebodyetc.having interesl 
in thesaklca~ta/p~ofthesodetywithin 
15 days from ~~ication of this pubricnotice, 
withcopiesofsuchdocumentsandproofs, f any, 
in respect ri his/lierctaims/oijectioostorarisler 
thesakl l allfoodaimorOOjedilnisrecei'led 
withinlhe stipljatedperiod,ttle bemsferwillbe 
affectedasperttleexistinglawswilhoutgiving 
anyfurthernotic:a 
FDl'RajeOOrakripaCD-Op.li:iusingSocietyLtd. 
Place:Mumbai Mr.SandeepSallmke 
Date:07/0212023 SdJ-

Hoo.Secretary(9800392442) 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TAKE NOTICE THAT 1) BINA 

GOBINDRAM VARINDANI and 
2) MEENAKSHI L. LALWANI is 
claiming right, tiUe & interest of 
Flat No. 1, Ground Floor, 
NaivcdikaJiuilding,TheNaigaurn 
Co-operative Housing Society 
Limited, Dadar (E), Mumbai-400 
014 (Share Certificate No. 25, 
Dated: 26-06-1981, Bearing No. 
669to664)asnominee/legalheir 
of late SMT. SHEELA 
GOBINDRAM VARINDANI. Any 
person having any claim or right 
inrespectofthesaidflatbyway 
ofinheritanceshare,claim, sale, 
mortgage,lease,lienlicence,gift, 
possession or encumbrance 
hOW5oeverorotherwiseishereby 
required to intimate to the above 
society i.e. The Naigaum 
Co-operative Housing Society 
Limited, 60-G, Bhopal House 
Compound, S. M. Jadhav Marg, 
Naigaum, Dadar (E), Mumbai-
400014 wilhin 14 days from the 
dateofpLJblicationofthisnotice 
ofhissuchclaim,ifany, withaU 
sLJpporting documents failing 
whichthetransferofshares&flat 
shall be completed without 
reference to such claim, ifany,of 
such person and shall be treated 
aswalvedandnotblndlngtothe 
society. 
DATED THIS 7th DAY OF 
February2023 

1) BINA GOBINDRAM 
VAAINDANI 

2) MEENAKSHI L LALWANI 

Notlell ls hereby given ~ ganaral 111at my 
client Mr. Murzy Pagdiwala & Mrs. Pooja 
Murey Pagdiwalahaveagreedtopurchase 
RatNo.3,onthe1stfloor,aITTleasu rin\l 
aboi.!l:102sq.mtrs. in thebuilding knownas 
Jeevan Satyakam Co-0p Housing Society 
Ltd, situated at57-D Dr. AmbedkarRoad, 
BandraWest.Mumb!i-400'.ISO,constructed 
onlandbea~npoldGTSno. C/1362to 1384 
and new CTS no. C/1361/8/2 of vmage 
BandraTalukaAndheriin111e reg istration 
Districtandsub-Districtol MumbaiCityand 
Mumba1Suburbanalongwllh51ullypaldup 
shareso1Rs.50/-eachbeingshare 
certificateno14bearingitsdistinciivenos. 
1786 to 1790 (both lnckJslve), from Mrs. 
PilooDaliBl1arucha&Mr.ShMMehliZack, 
Thesaidflatisfraefromall sncumbrances, 
claimsandclemands. 
ALL PERSONS haVtng any claim or ~ght In 
re.pectofthc saidpropertyoranypart 
thereofbywayof inheritance, share, sale, 
mortgage, lease, li en, license, gift, 
exchan ge,trust,pos,essionor 
encumbrance or otherwise howsoever are 
hcrebyrequiredtoinformthesameinwriting 
&upportEdwiththeMginatdocumentstolhE 
undersigncdhavinjl theirofliccatC-24/33, 
Aku~i SITishti CHS lJd., MhadaRoad No. 3 
LoKhandwala Township, Akurll Road, 
Kandivan (East). Mumbai 400101 within 
1ourteen (14) days from the date of 
publicationofthisnotice,faningwhich,the 
claim or claims, tt any of such parson or 
personsshallbeconslderedtohavebeen 
wilivedand,lorabandoned 
Datadttis7thdayofFabruary,2023 
DayashankarYadav. 
AdvocatE,H iQhCourt ,.. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE is han1bygiventha~ 'M!on behalf ci 
ourclientWOO is desiruusofpurchesingthe 
Premisesdescribedasmentionedhereunder, 
are investigating Iha title of 0) Mr. HARVADAN 
MANllAL VAKIL and (i) Mri;. HARSHADA 
HARVADANVAKIL,whointendtoselltoour 
clients, their immovable property mo n1 
particulartydescribedherei.nlerbelow. 
That the documents bearing Original 
Agreement dated 15th February 2006 
executed between Shri Rameshchandra 
Girdharila1Shahofthe one partand(1)Shri 
HarvadanManitalVl!kilend(2)Smt.Hershade 
Harvad00 Vakiofthe1iacondp11rl, wtich is 
du ly registeredon15thFebruary2006 i'l the 
olliceofthaSul:l RegislrarofBombayvide 
lierial number BBE1-1570-2006, has been 
misplacedandllOltraceableyet 
lf foood. kindlyinlormtotheunde~igned at 
m1ntion!ldeddrll8S 
Descriplionofthet>st/misplacedOriginal 
Doc1.111ents 
Regi!1111radAgreamentdsted151hFBbruary 
2006withtheo1ftceoftheSubRegislrarof 
AssurancesatBombayvideserialnumber 
BBE1-1570-2006foraUthat right,titleand 
i'llerestinaShopNo.S/7B on theGround 
Floor,admeasurlngcarpetareaJOOsquare 
feet or th9reeboutsinth! buldingknownas 
ArunChamber.., lyingandbeingonlsnd 
beartngCadastralSurveynumber730(part)ol 
MalabarandCumbanal-linDivision, siluate &t 
TerdeoMainRoad, Tardoo,Mumbai 400034 
kl theReglstratlonSubDlslr1ctandDlslrlcl ol 
MumbaiCity~ndSut>urbanalongwith6shsres 
¥Ee serilll number.. 12104 to 12100 (both 
h::luslve)bearlng DuptlcateShareCerllllcate 
t,t,.1031,lurth! r3.3..fsharesvide ssrial 
number..21932 1o 22265(bothindusive)vide 
DupncateShareCertlncateNo.1032and99 
sl1a res vide serial numbers 98630to98728 
(t>othinclusive)videDuplicateShare 
CertlflcateNo.1033,altdated30lhJl.ffle1982, 
:1ggre~tingtalotal439 sharesofRupees 1 
5()(-(Fifty)each,issuedbyArun Coornercial 
PremlsesCo-operatl'leSoctetyllmlted. 

Adv.ManaiGogall 
CA M1nohu Parskh 

MM PARAKH &ASSOCIATES 
Chartal'ldAccount1nts 

212,VeenaChambers,21-0alalSlreel,Fort 
Mum!!Bi40000., 

BShok@rnmpernkh.com 
Datedthis6thdayo/February21l23 

Mega Fin (India) Limited 
CIN: L65990MH1982PLC027165 

Registered Office : 17th Floor, A- Wing, Mittal Tower, Nariman Point, Mumbai-400 021 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 31ST DECEMBER 2022 
~ 

JETFREIGHT (Rs. lnlakhs) 
s,. PARTICULARS Quarter Ended Nine Month Ended Year Ended 

JET FREIGHT LOGISTICS LIMITED No. 30.12.2022 30.09.2022 30.12.2021 30.12.2022 30.12.2021 31.03.2022 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) {Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 

CIN: L63090MH2006PLC161114 
"Regd. Office: C/706, Pramukh Plaza, Cardinal Gracious Road, 

1 Total Income from Operations 1.54 24.18 
2 7.05 

Opp. Holy Family Church, Chakala, Andheri East, Mumbai-400099. Tel: +912261043700" 
Email: ir@jfll.com Website: www.jfll.com" 3 

Net ProfiV(Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional (1.48) 
ancl/orExtraordinaryltemsltems) 
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before tax(after (1.48) 

(2.10) {6.75) (3.71) (10.22) 

(2.10) {6.75) (3.71) (10.22) 7.05 

Extract of Standalone and Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results 
for the Quarter and Nine months ended 31st December, 2022 

~.inlaes) 

4 

5 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items Items) 

Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (after Tax, Exceptional 
and.for Extraordinary Items Items) 
Total Comprehensive Income fo, 1h, period 
(ComprehensiveProfit/(Loss)fortheperiod(altertax) 

(1.48) (2.10) {6.75) (3.71) (10.22) 7.05 

(1.48) (2.10) {6.75) (3.71) (10.22) 7.05 

Standalone Consolldated 
andotherComprehensivelncome(alterTax)) 

6 Equity Share Capital 817.55 817.55 817.55 817.55 817.55 817.55 

7 Earning Per Share (of Rs 10/- each) 
Quarterend.r.l Nln:n~:;;i"s Quarter ended Nin: n':e°'c:lh Particulars 

31.12.202231.12.2021 31.12.2022 31.12.202231.12.2021 31.12.2022 
Basic (0,02) (0.03) {0.08) (0.05) (0,13) 0.09 

Total incomefrom erations 8697.5612966.27 32434.93 8997.80 13029.62 33069.39 
Diluted 0.02 0.03 0.08 0.05 0.13 0.09 NIIIPrmitforth6psriodfromconlinuingopemtioos 

(beforetaxandexceptiooalitems 
NIIIProfitforthBpariodfrumconlinuingopemtioos 
(befor&taxandaft91'exceptiooal items) 
NetProfitfortheperiodfrumcontinuingoperatioos 
(aftartaxand aftw6XC11ptiomll items,atlritiutet>le 
totheownersoftheCompany) 
N111Prmitforthe ?Sriodfrumdisconlinl.l8d 
operations(aftertaxandaflerexceptionalilems, 
attributabletothetotheownersoftheCompany 
Total Comprahensi'le Income for the period from 
continuing and discontinued operations 
[ComprisingProlitfortheperiod(allertax)and 
Other Comprehensive Income (after tax), 
attributabletotheownersofthe an 

222.66) 88.12 

(222.66) ea.12 

(195.40) 43.88 

191.90 47.50 

166.21 222.36 101.35 

(166.21) (222.38) 101.35 

(95.78) (195.10) 77.11 

85.61 186.91 80.73 

(211.03 Notes: 
1 The above is the extract of the detailed format of 1.maudited quarte~y financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of 

(211.03) the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Aequiremenll:I) Regulations, 2015. The fill format of the financial resulll:I is availa~e on 
~IH!iindil!!-1:!:!m 

2 The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board at their meeting held on February 06th, 2023. The 
(140.81) StatutoryAuditorshaveexpressedunqualifiedauditopinion. 

3 The previous period's/yea~sfigures have been regroupecl/rearrangedwtlereverconsidered necessary. 

For and on behalf of Mega Fin (lndla) Limited 
PranJal Mahapure 

Place : Mumbai Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Date:D6/02J2023 Membership No. A69408 

103.16 
EquitShareCapitat 1160.09 1160.09 1160.09 1160.09 1160.09 1160.09 

~ RENAISSANCE GLOBAL LIMITED EarningsPerShareforcootinuingoperations 
(notannualised)(FacevalueRs.5/-pershare) 
Basic: 
Diluted: 
Earn ingsPerShareforcootinuinganddiscontinued 
operatioos(notannualised} 
(FacevalueRs.5/-pershare) 

CIN L36911MH1989PLC054498 
Regd Office: Plot Nos, 36A & 37, SEEPZ-SEZ, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400 096. 

UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER/ NINE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2022 

Basic: (1.68) 0.3a (0.83) (1.68) 0.66 (1.21) (tin Lakhs) 
Diluted: (1.68) 0.38 (0.83) (1.68) 0.f,6 (1.21) Quarter Ended Nina Months Ended Year End11d 

Notas:{1}TheTheaboveisanextractoftheStatementofStandaloneendConsolidatedur.audiledFinancialResultsfiledwiththe 
StockExcllangesunderRegulation33oftheSEBl(ListingObligationsandDisclosureRequirements)Regulations,2015.Theful l 
fomiat of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Company's website viz. wwwjfll.com and on the websites of NSE 
(www.nseindia.com) & BSE (www.bseindia.com). (2) Previous period's figures have been regroupedlreclassilied wherevernecessary. 

s, 
No. 

Particulars 

1 Total Income from Operations (net) 

Dec31,2022 Sept30,2022 Dec31,2021 Dec31 , 2022 Dec31,2021 Mar31,2022 
Unaud'led Unaud"ted UnaudHed Unaud't.ed Unaud't.ed Audited 
72,496.77 44,168.30 77,494.58 1,74,206.18 1,67,243.50 2,20,872.77 

Net Profit ~fora tax and Exceptional items 3,159.83 1,889.43 5,053.10 7,627.50 11,555.01 13,646.82 

For and on behalf of Board of Directors Net Profit altar tax and Exceptional items 2,830.75 1,553.98 3,299.62 6,807.37 8,509.72 10,645.06 
4 Total Comprehensive Income for the period 4,725.53 1,117.13 3,067.01 6,243.67 8,017.77 6,031.36 

[CompriaingProlit/(Loaa)fortheperiod(aftertax) 
and other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] Sd/-

Place: Mumbai 
Date:February06,2022 

Richard Francis Theknath 
Chairman & Managing Director 

5 Equity Share Capital (Face Value or, 21- each) 1,887.94 1,887.94 1,868.30 1,887.94 1,868.30 1,887.94 
6 Earning Per Share EPS 

HLVLIMITED 
CINNo.:L.55101MH1981PLC0240i7 

Rlgisler11dOffioa:TheLeela,Sahar,ML.mbai-400059; 
TII: 022-66911234; Fax: 022~6911458; Email: i1vestor.serrice@tivttd.com; Websit.: www.t'httd.com 

Partlc~ars 

Total lncomefromoperations(net) 
NetProlitl(loss}fortheperiod(beforetaxandexceptionalitems) 
NetProlitl(loss}beforetax(aflerexceptionalitems) 
NII. Profill@ou)llflflrtax 
Tolalwmprehen1iveincomefortheyear 293 
Equitysharecapital 13,165 
Eaming1 per share(inRl.)-Basicanddiluted 0.05 

'"'' 

Nine Months 
Ended 

31-DIC-22 
~ 

12,604 
225 

(214) 
(314) 
(266) 

13,185 
(0.05) 

1 The abov6is an illl.tmciofthe data!6dformatofquarterlyfinancial raSUtsfilYd with tha Stoc~Exchangas 
underregulation33oftheSEB1(Listing0bligationsandDisclosureRequirements)Regulations2015.Theful 
fomiatofti1equarter1yf111ancialresUtsareavailableoothewebsitesolNSEandBSEatwww.nseindia.com 
andwww.bseindia.com respectively and on Company's website atwww.hMtd.com. 

2 The financial results for the quarter and nine months ended 31st December, 2022 were reviewed by theAucm 
Committee of the Board and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting hald on 6th February, 2023. 
ToereSUtshavebeenreviewedbythestatutoryAudita'softheCompany. 

3 Fig LYeshavebeenregrouped,rearrangedorreclassified\Wlerevernecessary. 

Plaee:Mumbai 
Dale:llhFebru ,2023 

ForandonbehalfoflheBoardofDlrectors 

VlvekNalr 
Chalnnan&ManaglngDlractor 

0.--
INDIA~All:IWAfll 

Sahara One Media And Entertainment Limited 
CIN:L67120MH1981PLC024947 

Regd.Offlce:-25-28,2"Aoor,PlotNo-209,AtlantaBuildirw;i,Jamnala1Bajaj 
Marg, Nariman Point, Mumbai-400021 

VIJI FINANCE LIMITED 
Regd.Off.:11/2,UshaGa~,JaoraCompound,lndore-452001 (M.P.)Tel.:(0731)4246092 

Email: info@YijHinance.com Website: www.vijifinance.com GIN: L65192MP1994PLCOOB715 

Extract of Un-audited Slandalone & Consolidated Financial Results for lhe Quarter & Nine 
Monthsended31stDecember2022[Regulalion47(1)(b)oftheSEBl(L0DR)Regulalions,2D15] 

,. 
No 

Parllculars 

1 TotallncomeFromOperations 
2 NetProllt[+)/Loss(-Jlortheperkld(Petore 

tax,exceptionaland/orextraordinaryltems) 
3 NetProfit(+)/Loss(-) fortheperkldbefore 

(aftarextraordinaryamforexceptionalilems 
4 NetProfit(+YLoss(-)fortheperiodallerTax 

{3:fterextraordlnary amVorexceptlonalltems 
5 TotalComprehensivelncomeforthePeriod 

[ComprisingProflt/(Loss) klr theperkld 
(aftartax)andDtherComprehensivelnccme 
(Jftertax)] 

6PaldupEqultyShareCapllal 
{FacevatueofRe.1/-each) 

7 Resftr1es (excluding revaluation rasarve)as 
shownintheAudiledBalanceSheetol 
previous year 

8 Ear~ngPerShare(ofRe.1/-each) 
{notannualized)(forcontinuingand 
Discontinuing operations) 
(a)Basic 
(b)Diluted 

AmDunlinlaeic: EPS 
STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED 

QuarlarEnded 
Yearto 

Quarter Ended ''"" ,.. , .. 
31/12/22 31/12/21 31/12/22 31/12/22 31/12/21 31/12/22 
unaudited unaudHed unaudited Unllldllecl Unaudllecl Unaudited 

34.44 30.33 158.18 34.44 30.33 158.18 

(2.88) 9.07 72.67 (3.17) 8.96 72.28 

(2.88) 9.07 72.67 (3.17) 8.98 72.28 

(2.45) 6.69 52.B4 (2.66) 6.62 52.55 

(2.45) 6.69 52.64 (2.66) 6.62 52.55 

825.00 825.00 825.00 825.00 825.00 825.00 

-0.003 0.01 0.06 -0.003 0.01 0.06 
-0.003 0.01 0.06 -0.003 0.01 0.06 

N ES:Theaboveisanexlractofthedetailedfonnatofun-aud1tedstandaloneand consolidatedFinancialResults 
for Iha Quarter as wen as Nine Months ended 31st December, 2022 filed with 111a stoc~Exchanges i.nder Regulation 
33ofthe SEBl(ListingobligationandDisclosure Rcquirements) Regulations,2015.ThcFullformatoftheabove 
Results are avanable on the Company's website www.vQlftnance.com and also available on 111e website of Stock 
Exchangn-.bseindia.com, www.nseindi1.com andwww.cse-indiai=c8R1v1J1 FINANCE LIMITED ~ 

Dale:06/02/2023 
Place:lndore 

8'/· t 
VQay Kothari {~~:~~7~~:aglng DlrectO!} i 

(of,21-eachnotannualised) 
Continuing Operations 
Basic 
Diluted 
Discontinued Operations 
Basic 
Diluted 
Continuing and Discontinued Operations 

2.91 
2.69 

-0.05 
-0.05 

1.64 
1.63 

3.57 
3.47 

-0.01 
-0.01 

7.12 
7.08 

-0.05 
-0.05 

9.07 
6.97 

-0.01 
-0.01 

11.30 
11.21 

Basic 2.86 1.64 3.57 7.07 9.06 11.30 
DHuled 2.84 1.63 3.47 7.03 8.96 11.21 

NOTES: 

1 The above unaudited Consolidated Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors 
al their respective meetings held on February 06, 2023. 

2 The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly /yearly financial results filed with the stock exchanges under Regulation 33 
of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full formal of the quarterly financials results 
are available on the websites of Stock Exchanges www bseindia com and www nseindia com and also on the Company's website 
www.renaissanceglobal.com. 

3 Key numbersofSlandalone Results are as under: 
(tin Lakhs) 

Quart.r Endi,d Nine Months Ended Year Ended 

Particulars Dec31,2022 Sept30,2022 Dec31,2021 Dec31,2022 Dec31,2021 March31,2022 
Unaudited Unaud'ted Unaudited Unaud"ted Unaud'tad Audited 

RevenLJe 43,820.63 33,483.79 46,379.54 1,05,117.08 1,19,303.59 1,52,921.36 

Profit Before Tax 1,461.94 1,173.78 2,365.55 2,964.85 5,808.45 5,824.49 

ProfitAfterTax 1,156.04 868.82 1,341.35 2,255.11 3,764.18 3,890.38 

Total Comprehensive income for the period after tax 1,383.83 365.75 1,245.15 84.07 4,152.10 3,397.54 

For RENAISSANCE GLOBAL LIMITED 

Place: Mumbai 
Date:February06,2023 

Regd.Office:FlatNo.1,GroundFloor,HarshApartment,PlotNo.211 , Seclor-28,Vashi,NaviM1.1110!li-..(OQ703 
CIN: L 17110MH1892PLG0000a9 Website: www.standardindustries.co E-rn•il ID: standardgrievarices@redillmal.com 

Tll:81391200/01/02 

HITESH M. SHAH 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

DINNo.00036338 

statementofConsolldatedunaudltedFlnanclalResullsforthequarterandnlnemon1hsendedDecember31,2022 ~lnlakhs) 
CONSOLIDATED 

Particulars Quarter ended Nine months ended Year ended 
December September December December December March31, 
31,2022 30,2022 31,2021 31,2022 31 , 2021 2022 

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited 

Total incomefromoperations(nlll) 370,41 363.50 349.97 1611.46 859.26 43895.98 

NetProfill(LOS!!)fortheperiod(t>eforeTax,ExceptiooalandlorExtraordinaryitems} 2420.98 144.72 (420.34) 2,676.52 574.61 22,117.21 

3 NetProfill(Loss)forlheperiodbeloreTax(aftarExceptionalandlorExtraordinaryitems} 2420.98 144.72 (420.34) 2,676.52 574.61 22,117.21 

4 NetProfiV(Loss)fortheperiodaltertax(aflerExceptionalandr'orExlraordinaryitems) 2270.98 1«.72 (421.61) 2,726.52 573.34 18,465.94 

2270.45 144A2 (422.71) 5 TotalComprahensivelncormi1lortheperiod[Com!lisingProfiV(Loo5) 
fortheperiod{aftertax}andotherComprehensivelncome(aftertax)] 2.725.44 567.99 18,400.11 

3,216..45 3,216..45 3,216.45 3,216.45 3,216.45 3,216..45 

10,935.17 

8 EamingsPerShare(of! 5/-each)lorcontinuinganddiscontinlJedoperations)' 
(1).Basic 3.53 0.22 0.66) 4.24 0.89 28.71 
(2).Diluted 3.53 0.22 0.66) 4.24 0.89 28.71 

*EPS i3 notannuali:5edforthequarterandninemonths9ndedDecemlPer31 , 2022,quarterendedSeplerrber30,2022andquarterandninemCJllhsendadDacemt,er31,2021. 
ToaFlnanclaldatallsonstandalonabaslsaraasundar: (tinlakhs) 

STANDALONE 
Particulars Quarter anded Nine months ended Year ended 

December September December Dec:emb,r December March 31, 
31,2022 30,2022 31,2021 31,2022 31,2021 2022 

Unaudited Unaudited Unauditad Unaudited Un, udited Audited 

1 Totalincomefromoperations (net} 288.32 289.8..f 297.57 1157.87 563.56 43560.14 

2 Net{Loss)/ProfilfortheperiodbeforeTax(allerExceptionalandlor Extraordinaryitems} 2447.19 105.33 (409.59) 2,706.38 489.66 22,005.00 

3 Net(LOlls)JProfilforlheperiodaflertax(afterExceptionaland/o'Exlraordinaryiterre) 2297.19 105.33 (409.59) 2,556.36 489.66 16,355.00 

4 TotalComprehensivelncomefortheperiod[ComprisingProfit/(Loss)fortheperiod(aflertax}and 
otherComprehensivelncome(afterlax)] 2296.69 105,08 {410.59) 2,555.38 484.66 16,369.32 

Notes loConsolldaled Unaudited Results for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2022. 
1 To6 abow re!;Ui\5 hava belln revi6W\id by thaAuditCommill6!il and are approved by tha Boen:I of Oi ractorn ofth6 Company at their mwl:ing held on February 6, 2023 and haw baan subjBcted lo limited 

revi!fflbythestatutoryauditorsoftheCompeny. 
2 ToeabovefinancialresUtshavebeenpreparedinaccordancewiththelndianAccountingStandards(referredtoas"lndAS")asprescribeduMersection133oftheCompaniesAct,2013readwith 

Companies{lndian Accountirw;i Standards} Rues as amended from time to time. 
3 ToeBoardofDirectorsofStandardlnduslri83Limited(SIL)in111eirmeetingheldonMay19,2022havedeciaredlnlerimDividend of Re.1.75f)l!lrEquityShareof Rs.51-each (35 %onthefacevalueof 

Rs.51- each)fortheFinancialyearendedonMarchJ1.2022. Thesameispaidon June10,2022. 
lnrespectoftheyearendedMarch31,2022,theDirectorsrecommendedeFina1DividendolRe.0.75perEquityShareofRs.51-each(15% onthefacevalueofRs.51-each) klr theFinancialyearended 
on Mardl 31, 2022, which is approved in the Annual General Meeting held on August 1 B, 2022. The same is paid on Septemtler 12, 2022. 

4 On receipt of ORC showing entiUement ofTransferofDevelopment Rights (TDA)\Wlh respect to the land situated a\Sewree. Standard Industries Limited has assigned all rights and interestconceming 
the said entitlement ofTDR videl'lgreementdated 2oth October, 2022 to M/s. K.Raheja Private Limited and Feat Properties Private Limited at an aggregate price of Rs.2875.82 lakhs and recorded a 
gainofRs.2862.00 lakhsduring thequarterunderreview. 

5 Standard Industries Limited had in ea~ieryaargiven unsecured loan and business advancesloitssubsidiarystandard SaltWO!KsLimited (SSW1.)amountingtof5969.821akhs(includingaccrued 
interest), which was converted into equity shares. Toe net worth ofSSWL post such conversion had become positive and cootinued to remain as such during lie period. 
Further, in view of the long-term strategic nature of the investment in leasehad f'i9ht3 to salt pans and the grow111 prospects of the subsidiary which is engaged in the manufacb.ire of sa~from the 
significantleased saltpanslhalitisholding,noprovisilnfordiminulioointhevalueoftheinvestrnentisconsiderednecessaryatttisstage. 

6 OuringtheFinancialyearendedonMard131,2022,StandardlndustriesLiniitedhesrecei'ledapprovafromMIDCandhasenteredinto'DeedofTransferandAssignmentofleaseholdRights'of62.25 
acresofCcmpany'sleaseholdpropertysituatedalPlotNo.4,TransToaneCreeklndustrialArea, in 111evillagesofGhansoi& Savali,TakJ kaThane("Property"),withSuPIX)rtPrqiertiei;Privatelimited 
onMard131,2022totransferandassignallitsleaseholdrights i'l thesaidpropertyandSub-8tationBuldingsituatedthel't!Dn ataconsiderationofRs.427.33crol'B!I. 

7 Toe code of Social Security ,2020\Code") relating toemployeebenefilsduring employmenlandpost-e~oymentbenefilshasbeennotified in the Official Gazette on 29th September, 2020. The draft 
ruleshavebeenreleasedonNovember13,2020andsuggestionsinvited fromstakehadersareunderconsiderationbytheMinistry. Theimpactofthechangewillbereassessedandaccoonted in the 
period in wrich seid rules ere notified forim~ementation. 

8 ProvisionifanyforDeferredTaxLiablily/AssetwillbeconsideredatthedooureolFinancialyear. 
9 ToeaOOveisanextractofthedetaledformatofftnancialresultsforQuarterandninemonthsendedDecember31 , 2022,f!edwiththeStoci<ExchargesunderRegulation33oftheSEBl(Usting 

Ob!gations and Disciosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. Toe fun format of the finencil!I results for the quarter and nine months ended December 31 , 2022 is evalaije on the wetlslte of the 
Company i.e. www.standardind1.15tries.coand also on the websites of the Stock Exchanges le. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindie.com. 

10Standard lndustriesLiniited hascreatedan e-maillDviz.,standardgrievances@rediffmai.comexclusivelyforthepurposeofregisteringcomplaintsbyinveslors. 
11Corresponding figureslorthepreviousyear/period hsVflbeenregrouped/rearrang8dwherevernel'.:86sary, 

Mumbai 
February6,2023 

ByOrderoftheBoardofDlrectors 
(D.H.Panekh) 

Executive Director 
D1N00015734 

MAIFAlrlLAL 

amitgadgil
Highlight


